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Top DEP Stories 
 
WKOK Sunrise: Turtle Creek Story Map 
http://www.wkok.com/podcast/9-25-19-wkok-sunrise-turtle-creek-story-map/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Reading Eagle: Toxins linger in Hereford Township from long-ago environmental sins 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/toxins-linger-in-hereford-township-from-long-ago-
environmental-sins 
 
Scranton Times: Greenfield Twp. supervisors reject tire recycling facility and glass instrument 
manufacturer 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/greenfield-twp-supervisors-reject-tire-recycling-facility-and-
glass-instrument-manufacturer-1.2538030 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Campana talks Grafius Run at township meeting 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/09/campana-talks-grafius-run-at-township-meeting/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  City fire substation recommended for sale; City Engineer discusses flood 
study 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/09/city-fire-substation-recommended-for-sale/ 
 
Restore Pennsylvania 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Training for stream maintenance program to begin next month 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/training-for-stream-maintenance-program-to-begin-next-
month/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Scranton Times: Set standards for teaching about climate 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/set-standards-for-teaching-about-climate-1.2537867 
 
Lock Haven Express: What is climate change?  A doctor’s perspective (LTE) 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2019/09/what-is-climate-change-a-doctors-perspective/ 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: “Climate and You” presentation set for Oct. 12 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/climate-and-you-presentation-set-
for-oct/article_e7a52ffa-7818-58d5-a7b2-2a4c8da90441.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Tom Richard & Justin Schwartz: Universities must lead on climate solutions 
https://triblive.com/opinion/tom-richard-justin-schwartz-universities-must-lead-on-climate-solutions/  
 
AP: ‘We’re all in big trouble’: Climate panel sees a dire future 
https://www.apnews.com/7fd1d533c53d46629c842d201145ab73 
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Bedford Gazette: 'We're all in big trouble': Climate panel sees a dire future 
https://www.bedfordgazette.com/news/we-re-all-in-big-trouble-climate-panel-sees-
a/article_9501c35a-193f-5013-aa77-63ebc69b249f.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Times Observer: ANF cancels Tracy Ridge trails project 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/09/scrapped-plans/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: Weekly fall foliage reports available online starting today 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/09/weekly-fall-foliage-reports-available-online-
starting-today/ 
 
WKOK: Hotel tax will help keep Montour Preserve open 
http://www.wkok.com/hotel-tax-will-help-keep-montour-preserve-open/ 
 
Allegheny Front: ‘It’s just baffling’: Apple Growers Face an Unknown Threat That’s Killing Trees 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/its-just-baffling-apple-growers-face-an-unknown-threat-thats-killing-
trees/  
 
Tribune-Review: Ghost Town Trail marks 25th year with bike ride in Cambria County 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/ghost-town-trail-marks-25th-year-with-bike-ride-in-cambria-county/ 
 
Post-Gazette: City’s park system needs more funding 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/09/26/City-park-system-needs-more-
funding/stories/201909260039 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa., 16 other states sue Trump administration over Endangered Species Act rules 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/09/25/Endangered-Species-Act-Trump-
administration-17-states-sue/stories/201909250153 
 
Energy 
 
Wyoming County Examiner: UGI officials open CNG fueling station 
https://www.wcexaminer.com/news/ugi-officials-open-cng-fueling-station-1.2537136 
 
Morning Call: Former Talen employees claim in lawsuit they were denied full pensions 
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-talen-energy-retirees-lawsuit-20190925-
cxhnbo7iu5hi3i57273uyqa3w4-story.html 
 
Penn State News: Model helps choose wind farm locations, predicts output 
https://news.psu.edu/story/589374/2019/09/23/research/model-helps-choose-wind-farm-locations-
predicts-output 
 
Observer-Reporter: Collaboration -- and old-fashioned grit -- are key elements to reviving the region 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/collaboration----and-old-fashioned-grit--/article_30604d70-
dee2-11e9-bb2f-577bd9229d86.html  
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Pittsburgh Business Times: Panelists discuss opportunities in the Pittsburgh airport corridor 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/09/26/panelists-discuss-opportunities-in-the-
pittsburgh.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Letter: Opportunities found in fixing state’s infrastructure 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190925/letter-opportunities-found-in-fixing-states-
infrastructure 
 
Post-Gazette: Pitt under pressure to make its $4.3 billion endowment fossil-fuel free 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/education/2019/09/26/University-of-Pittsburgh-Pitt-divest-SRI-
climate-change-invest-fossil-fuels-highered-endowment/stories/201909250117 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Beaver County Times: Histories & Mysteries: Midland emerges from humble farmland to industrial giant 
in under 15 years 
https://www.timesonline.com/entertainmentlife/20190924/histories-amp-mysteries-midland-emerges-
from-humble-farmland-to-industrial-giant-in-under-15-years 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
KDKA: KDKA Investigates: Local Towns Fighting For Power To Ban Fracking  
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/09/24/local-towns-fighting-back-against-fracking/ 
 
StateImpact PA: Sunoco still needs DEP approvals to restart pipeline work at Lisa Drive, Chester County 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/09/25/sunoco-still-needs-dep-approvals-to-restart-
pipeline-work-at-lisa-drive-chester-county/ 
 
Phoenixville Patch: Chesco DA Files Public Nuisance Suit Against Sunoco Over Pipeline 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/phoenixville/chesco-da-files-public-nuisance-suit-against-sunoco-over-
pipeline 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Legislators tout natural gas impact fee 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/legislators-tout-natural-gas-impact-fee/ 
 
NextPittsburgh: New Pitt research could streamline plastic production 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/new-pitt-research-could-streamline-plastic-production/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Southpointe gas producer changes name to Olympus Energy 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/southpointe-gas-producer-changes-name-to-olympus-
energy/article_64ba2c36-dfb8-11e9-beaf-3be00af44257.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Report says Washington, Greene near top in gas royalties 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/report-says-washington-greene-near-top-in-gas-
royalties/article_eea3b090-defd-11e9-833d-0320e0000b8c.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Regional gas prices spike, but Washington largely spared 
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https://observer-reporter.com/business/regional-gas-prices-spike-but-washington-largely-
spared/article_3b48626e-de2d-11e9-9ca6-536466239836.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: How an admittedly 'uncool' shale company has grown nearly 100 percent 
since its IPO 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/09/25/diversified-gas-and-oil-growth.html 
 
KDKA: KDKA Investigates: Local Towns Fighting For Power To Ban Fracking  
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2019/09/24/local-towns-fighting-back-against-fracking/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Huntley & Huntley adopts new name, focus 
https://triblive.com/business/huntley-huntley-adopts-new-name-focus/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Gas industry needs to stop harming our state, health 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2019/09/26/Gas-industry-needs-to-stop-harming-our-state-
health/stories/201909230077 
 
PFAS 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Nothing can stop PFAS. Except maybe this microbe from the NJ 
swamplands. 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190926/nothing-can-stop-pfas-except-maybe-this-
microbe-from-nj-swamplands 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Press & Journal: TMI Alert puts up new ‘irony’ billboard regarding nuclear plant closure 
http://www.pressandjournal.com/stories/tmi-alert-puts-up-new-irony-billboard-regarding-nuclear-
plant-closure,66308 
 
Vector Management 
 
Ridgway Record: PSE aids in identifying high-risk areas for spotted lanternfly (pg 5) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-9-26-19.pdf 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Spotted Lanternfly eggs are easy to kill – if you know how to find them 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/spotted-lanternfly-eggs-kill-trees-insect-invasive-20190925.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: You know to kill the spotted lanternfly. But what if you could make it a game? You 
can. 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/pennsylvania/spotted-lanternfly-squishr-app-brad-line-20190925.html 
 
Citizen’s Voice: 'Gross': Lanternflies Causing Big Bug Problem For Some 
https://hosted.ap.org/citizensvoice/article/996985092d844e1b892e522044082bbb/gross-lanternflies-
causing-big-bug-problem-some 
 
CNN: A 10th person has died from rare EEE infection 
https://www.cnn.com/2019/09/25/health/eee-tenth-us-death-massachusetts/index.html 
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Waste 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Community gathers, releases balloons to remember loved ones lost to 
violence 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/09/community-gathers-to-remember-loved-ones-
lost-to-violence/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Scouts facilitate local recycling centers 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/scouts-facilitate-local-recycling-centers/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: South Strabane, PRC host regional glass recycling event Saturday 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/south-strabane-prc-host-regional-glass-recycling-event-
saturday/article_7c5c5cda-dfbb-11e9-9e9e-bbe880d86f7c.html 
 
Water 
 
ABC27: Harrisburg interviews potential buyers of water, wastewater system 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/harrisburg-starts-interviews-for-water-and-wastewater-
system-acquisition/ 
 
Bradford Era: Bradford City Water Authority gives project updates 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/bradford-city-water-authority-gives-project-
updates/article_46cbc144-2a81-5878-9d3a-82c7f0b98940.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: Prison water issues fixed (pg 3) 
http://digital.olivesoftware.com/Olive/ODN/IndianaGazette/Default.aspx 
 
WNEP: Unpaid ‘Rain Tax’ Bills Will Lead to Legal Action 
https://wnep.com/2019/09/25/unpaid-rain-tax-bills-will-lead-to-legal-action/ 
 
Herald-Mail Media: Antrim Township residents decry stormwater fee 
https://www.heraldmailmedia.com/news/tri_state/pennsylvania/antrim-township-residents-decry-
stormwater-fee/article_14b88058-53aa-5e50-803d-7975198beecb.html 
 
Scranton Times: South Wayne authority receives $10 million for treatment plant upgrades 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/south-wayne-authority-receives-10-million-for-treatment-
plant-upgrades-1.2537627 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Authority Oks pay increase for director 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/09/authority-oks-pay-increase-for-director/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Funds promised to demolish flood-damaged buildings in Meshoppen 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/enough-funds-promised-to-demolish-meshoppen-public-
library-and-bh-pizza-building/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Freshwater Research Institute director at SU honored 
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https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder_county/institute-director-at-su-honored/article_09b937f0-
c341-5013-a1e6-47b2c9c10441.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Midland Water Authority to seek forensic audit 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190926/midland-water-authority-to-seek-forensic-audit 
 
Tribune-Review: Beloved Highlands turtle to find new home at middle school rain garden 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/beloved-highlands-turtle-to-find-new-home-at-middle-
school-rain-garden/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Ramsay Elementary in Mt. Pleasant closed after water main break 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/ramsay-elementary-in-mt-pleasant-closed-after-water-main-
break/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Observer-Reporter: Waynesburg to begin work on North Liberty Avenue slide 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/waynesburg-to-begin-work-on-north-liberty-avenue-
slide/article_0ea85706-dfa3-11e9-906a-93db60e93a6f.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Greene leads state in child cancer admissions, report says 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/greene-leads-state-in-child-cancer-admissions-report-
says/article_7d745f14-ded5-11e9-a998-f36b55c924e8.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Report: Pennsylvania’s infrastructure fifth-worst in U.S. 
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20190925/report-pennsylvanias-infrastructure-fifth-worst-in-us 
 
PublicSource: Learning from Barbados, Pittsburgh collective builds local model for Black 
environmentalism 
https://www.publicsource.org/the-pittsburgh-group-challenging-the-suppression-of-the-black-and-
environmental-identity/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: HUD awards Lancaster $10M to fight lead paint, other hazards 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/hud-awards-lancaster-m-to-fight-lead-paint-other-
hazards/article_e433d87a-dfe2-11e9-b47b-83b52eedaccc.html 
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